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NEBRASKA LEADS THEM ALL

Ondahy Packing Go. Awaided First Prizs-

at Nashville ,

A GREAT VICTORY FOR SOUTH OMAHA

A I'lne nlil .MiMlnl Sornril Ity Oio-

.Sniitli Omnlin 1'nckcrn for Snnerlor-
ll

-
>- niul Corn-nil Hnollcncc-

of TliHr I'riiilticlH.

Below U published an article. Ukcn from
the NoBhvlllo American of the 2Cth Inst. ,

which will bfl read with prlilo by every pat-

riotic
¬

Nebronkan because Iho award Is os
great a compliment to tlio resources and ma-

terials
¬

of o fr state as It IH a tribute to the
Bklll and enterprise of the Cudahys In pro-

ducing
¬

commodities of .such uniform excel-
lence

¬

and variety. Our fellow citizens of
South Omahfl are to be congratulated upon
this , their latest great victory.-

"Tho
.

Cudahy racking company has acaln
scored a triumph , Iho jury of awards of the
Tennessee centennial having Riven to them
the largo gold medal as a testimonial of the
superiority and general excellence of their
products. It Is doubtful If any .exposition
over held lias had a more compe-
tent

¬

or experienced jury of awanls
than the Tennessee centennial expos !

tlon. , and certainly they were experts
In the niattcr of judging of the worth of goods
such art were exhibited In the contest , for
among the six judges wcro Prof. V. W. Clark ,
at present connected with the United .Slates
Geological survey , and for ten years professor
of chemistry In the University of Cincinnati ,

nnd Charles Illclmrds Dodge , fpecl.il agent
of the United States Department of Agricu-
lture

¬

, who was a member of the Jury of awards
nt the Paris exposition , where ho represented
the United States government and also a
judge at the Chicago and Atlanta expositions.
The awarding of the gold medal by such ex-

perts
¬

as these Is worthy of comment-
."Although

.

the youngest of the larger-
packing companies , the Cudahys have
bcc'omo the largest packers In respect
to the number of products packed
and third In the amount of their
output. At iho present time they are placing
more goods with southern trade than ever ,

end their exports for this year are more
than double those of last year , which gives
to the casual reader an Idea of the rapidity
of their present growth-

."In
.

the contest which found Us close In-

yesterday's decision of the judges , the Cud-
ehy

-

Packing company received the gold
modal for their superior packing house prod-

ucts
¬

, together with hams , Hex lard , breakfast
bacon. Rex canned meats , Ilex beef extract
and their Diamond "C" soap , which Is fast
achieving a world-wide reputation. For each
and every single exhibit and for the exhibit
collectively this company drew forth the
praises oP the jury of awards and secured
their unanimous and hearty Indorsement-

."In
.

determining the relative superiority of
the canned meats offered In the competition
the judges found that the Cudahy Packing
company's products wcro made of the choic-
est

¬

meat from cattle In the pink of condition
and that great care had been exercised In I he
selection of the choicest portions , the tougi ,

parts being rejected as unfit to be olTercd-
to the public under the great aeal of the Cm-

ahys.
) -

. By these wise methods their products
wore found to be the most delicious and
toothsome variety.-

"When
.

the news of the award of the gold
medal reached the street yesterday afternoon
many congratulations were showered on Mr.
Murphy and his company. The products of
the Cudahy Packing company already have
nn enviable reputation In these parts , whlcl :

will he materially strengthened by the unani-
mous and hearty decision of the judges , tr
the effect that "like , them there are none
others."

Can ! of Thank * .

Wo, herewith express our sincere thanks
to our relatives nnd friends for their klnd-
Ji

-

?s and sympathy In our bereavement In
the less of our father.I-

I.
.

. 0. J. LEHMANN.-
MltS.

.
. 0. H. MALCHIKN-

.MINNIK
.

D. LEHMANN-

.Cnril

.

of TIinnUM.-
Wo

.

desire to oxprees our sincere thanks
to our relatives anil friends for their kind
assistance la our troub'.c and sympathy In
our loss.-

MR.
.

. AND MRS. HENRY ROTHHOLZ-

.Sam'l

.

Burns Is offering a beautiful White
ftnd Gold Toilet Set iind Jar , $ C.5-

.Ilurlliictnii

.

Itiiuti * California ICxrurK-
lOIlN.

-
.

Leave Omaha via the 'Burlington Route
nny Thursday afternoon nt 4:35: In a com-
fortable

¬

tourist sleeper and you reach San
Francisco Sunday evening , Los Ange'cn
Monday noon. No transfers car goes rlglr.-
through.

.

. Uniformed Pullman porter and ex-

perienced
¬

excursion conductor relieves you
of nil bother. EVERYTHING provided.-
.Tickets

.

, 10. Berths ( big enough for two ) , 5.
Call at ticket oince , 1502 Karnam fit. , nnd

got full Information. J. B. Reynolds , City
I'asenegor Agent.-

V.

.

. P. Chlodo , ladles' and gents' tailor , 1612
Capitol avenue. Our garments lit.

Via the Missouri Pacific Railway on Tuesday ,

Nov. 2nd , t fe points Ire Arkansas , Kansas
Bouthwest Missouri , Oklahoma , Texas ; nlso-
to certain points In Virginia , Tennessee
Kentucky , Alabama , etc. For further 'infor-
mation

¬

call at City offlces, 13th & Karnam'Sts-
T. . P. GODFREY ,

J. 0. PHILUPPI , P. & T. A.-

A.

.

. G. F. & P._
To till* I.Hillro.-

Don't
.

fall to sco the Rcdfcrn corsets that
arc being shown at our store. Miss Perry ,

from the Importers Is here , and will be
pleased to lit you whether you arc ready to
buy now or not.

MRS. J. BENSON.-

L'lllOII

.

1'HClllC ,

' "Tho Overland Limited. "
The. moot SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of the Missouri River.
Twelve huurs quicker than apy other train

to Pacific Coast.
Call at Ticket OIllco , 1302 Farnam St.-

B.

.

. Haas , the florist , has a largo number
of chrysanthemums for sale In 7 , 8 and f-

linch
¬

pots. In bloom and buds , 1813 Vlntoi-
Bt. . Tel. 770.-

Dr.

.

. II , L. Ramacclottl , the veterinarian
bus removed to Robertson's stables , 2Sth and
Leavenwortli , Tel. 819 ; residence tel. C30.

For best goods for tbo least money go to-

Hubermann's jcivnlrv store , 13 and Douglas

IliillilhiK- for tin * Kosl| liin.-
JlemberH

.

of the Nebraska Traveling Men's
association will hold a meeting at Iho Com-
mercial

¬

club next Saturday 'night to take
steps looking1 to the erection of a building
upon thu exposition grounds , 0110 that wll-
bo lieadauartert ) for traveling men from nl
over the United BtnteH. At this meeting
the method of raising funds will bo brough-
up for dlscuHxIon.

The annual ball of the Nebraska Truvol-
ing Mcn'a UFSoclatlon will bo hold No-
Year's eve , and although the date Is some
distance In the future , committees are 1mn-
nt worlti iirrnnnliiii ''ho preliminaries In or
tier that It may bu a grand success.-

Xc'iV

.

Flhillliiiil ( in nip.-
Irfist

.
Wednesday n negro porter employci

toy the Kearney Cycle company called n
the residence of Thomas Kauffold , 2525 Sow
nrd street , nnd offered for sale a bicycle
A bargain was nt length closed for 13. Tlio
money wan paid over and tlio neisro. whose
l urn o Is HIiorulM Talbert , left. The nex
day ho returned und stated that the com
I > :uiyvau not satlsMed with the condltlot-
of tlio wheel and that certain repairs weru
necessary He nld the company Was wlllmtf
to nuiKC ( ho rcpalrd free of cost. Talber
then departed with the wheel und has no
been seen since ,

( luurrcl Over Stove.-
Hobert

.
Morris went Into the store of Phil

>lp Nathan nt 2326 Farnnm ptrcet yesterday
Olid Obkcd for a Btovo of the latest design
Nntlmn displayed tin article whlrh bore th
Imprint of the vintage of 1810. Morris said
the xtovoVK; not modern and u dlncwisloi-
urose. . A c-lerk named William Myers too
part In the dispute und blows resulted. Al
three men were locked upor disturbing th
peace by llRhtliib' .

DUflguremen' for life by burns or scald
may bo avoided by uilng Do Wltt'i Wltc
Hazel Salve , the great remedy (or plies an-

lor til kind * at cores a4 Ma troubUi.-

MM

.

-

THK MKttltY COXTHST-

.Hrnvy

.

Vole for the Cnrnlvnl Uticon-
1'iillpil YcMcnlnr *

The count of yesterday shown & vote of
3,655 ballots cast , with a total for the week
of 9,250 up to G o'clock last evening. The
contest has become a matter of popular con-

versation
¬

and Is discussed with as much ani-
mation

¬

almost os the approaching Mate clec-
on.

-
. Kvcn on the1 Incoming trains the matter-

s talked about with Interest. The following-
s the total vote to date !

Ilss Hello Scott G4S

USA Blrdlc Aucrswnld ' C43

lisa Anna McNamara 4 629

lisa Jessie Dlcklnion CSS

HAS Annette L. Smiley
'

'. . . . . CS-
5tlss Clara Histman . . 49-
8llfs Emma Urnn , . . ; 411-

Ilss Lena Uchfcld .T. 311-

Ilss Mao Robinson. . . 95-

Ufa Gcorgle Krug. . : .l..tk.' ' 2C7-

II Us Anna Hcywooil. . . 210-

Ilss Irene Byrne ; 209-

Irs. . Dan WhVbler , Jr 191-

Ilss Mao llartlott . .i.t , 13-
CIlss Llla Towar 124-

Ilss Gertrude Kountzo H5-

Ilss Jennie Graham 10R-

Ilss Hcrbcrla Jayncs . : . . . . . 104-

Ilss Laura M Moore 103-

tlss Pauline Lowe . '. 100

Has Lillian DeLand Terry 93-

Ilss Anna mil 92-

Ilss Carrie Vodlcka 'M-

Ilss Nclllo Gregg 90
Has Helen Hoagland > . 8U

Miss Mlna Andres S3-

Ilss Myra Austin 79

Miss Viola Pratt '. . '. ; 79

Miss Idalla B. Weed 77-

tlss Floy Jones 70
Miss Mildred Stcphcnson 75

ties Amy Gcrnhardtt 74
lira Ella O'Connor 72-

Ilss Stella Wllcox 71-

Ilss Flora Webster CS

Miss Joanncttc Gregg CO

Miss Florence Vivian , G5

Miss Abble Gray G3-

Ml Clara Clarkson. . . ( Gl

Miss Lcnii Hnrflgvin.- GI

Miss Iale: Schwartz G.-

rMtcs Sadlo Stone 55

Miss Joslo Rochcford. . Gl

Miss Clara Palmer 52-

HssiAmia Nordwall 51

Miss Elizabeth Phillips 50-

Mrs. . II. U. Coryull ; 49-

Mlsa Millie Hllmcs 43-

Mrs. . George P. Moore 47

Miss Jessie Frost 47

Miss Myrtle Meredith 47-

Mrs. . Frank M. Avery 39

Miss Esther Llndstrom 3S

Miss Thora Llndstrom 3S

Miss Maude E11U 37

Miss May Michaels 37-

M'lss Theresa Mlnlkus 33

Miss Ethel Honey 30-

Mrs. . Woolworth 30

Miss Pearl Evans 28

Miss May Dundy 2S

Miss Maude E. Drown. . . ' 27-

Mias Delta Axtell 25

Miss C. Bella Cole 25

Miss Mabel Taylor 23
Miss Zelmn Fleming 21

Miss Marie WooJard 20

Miss Margucretta Powell 20

Miss Sadl3 Alexander 20

Miss Nannie GoJfrey 19

Miss Adeline Nash 19

Miss Hlrdlo Powell 18

Miss Maggie Foley 17

Miss Eva Sword 1C

Miss Julia Lynch 13-

llss Freda Lange. . .
' 11

Miss Dorothy Wood 10-

Mrs. . Fred Engel S

Miss Anna Goldstein 7

Miss Laura M. Fisher C

Miss Grace Brown G

Miss Rose McCumber 5-

Mrs. . iMarccllus G. Perkins G-

vlrs. . Dr. H. W. Bailey. . . . ; 5-

Mrs. . Frank L. Holmes 5
Miss Helen Millard 4
Miss Edith M. Ford 4

Miss Gnico Atkln 3

Miss Oka Clcarwater 3
Miss Mattle A. Watts
MUs Delia Marnelli. ; . . . . :

Miss Edith Dahlstrom
Miss Anna Peters
Miss Florence Bathrlck
Miss Maggie Doran
Miss Helen Powell
Mies Harriet 13. Ounster
Miss Clara Thomas
Mhw Gusslc Axtell-
Mlsa Alta M. Peacock v-

Mrs. . Charles Yousc.-
Miss Cassle 'Arnold
Miss Hattlo Barton
Miss Jennie Jabonisky. . . . :
Miss Florence Kllpatrlck 1

Miss Elizabeth Peck 1

Miss Anna Shlverlck >. . . . . 1

Miss Florence Morse ]

Mfs Agnes Myers 1

Miss Mlnnio Sargent 1-

M'lss Rosa O'Grady .-. ]

Miss Rose Roslcky ]

Miss Bertha Zwonlchek ]

Mlsa Miriam Brown ]
Miss Dertha Appel 1

Mis. . Bernard Lancaster 1

Miss Frances Dvoracek ]

Mrs , John W. Newlan 1

Miss Lilllo Ruzlcka 1

Miss Villa B. Shippy 1

Miss Mlna Hlckstcln 1

Miss Ivy Cope 1-

Mlsj Delilah Fleming 1

Miss Fiona Webster 1-

Mrs. . W. J. Hunter 1

Miss Llbblo Bernstein 1
Miss M. Olsey 1

Today the ballot box nt The Bee oince will
be placed In the ha 1 on the IIret floor near
the offlco door , the business office belnt ,
closed.

CARNIVAL NOTES.-

A
.

number of votes have been cast for
Council Bluffs ladles for tho.honor of being
Queen of the Carnival. The managers desire
to state that as Omaha Is the Carnival Cltj
she Is entitled to have the queen selected
from the ladles of that city. CouncI
Bluffs Is entitled to four maids of honor
Tlio voting will commence In Council Bluffs
In a few days.

The demand for coupons for voting In the
carnival contest necessitates the printing
of a large number of extra copies.

The Scandinavians are about to call a
meeting for the organization of not less than
four aid clubs , Ono each In tlio northern
western and southern sections of the city
nnd one In South Omaha. They promise the
largest carnival clula In point of numbers
In the city.

The Boston store started a carnival clul
this afternoon and has already an enroll-
ment

¬

of sixty. The costume will bo very clc-
Kant. . Blankets of a royal purple holnf ,
ordered especially for the "Boston club. '

The proprietors , Messrs , nrnndcls , promise
that their club will bo finely equipped am-
In point of numbers and appearance wll-
bo second to none-

.Haydun
.

Brothers will commence the organ-
ization

¬

of a club on Monday and promise Urn
they will not bo behind In the Carnival. A-

ccstumo of a unique and tasty design wll-
bo wont by the Indira ,

Several of the social organizations have
caught the carnival fever , and toboggan
skating and fiiiuwshoe clubs are the princi-
pal

¬

theme of conversation.
The Young Men's Christian association

started a carnival club yesterday.
The larger houses In the city are organlz-

Ing clubs , and the prospects are that there
will bo a total enrollment of merry makers
of from 4,000 to 5000.

THE LATEST SOCIETY FAD ,

The latest society fad Is a blanket sul-
nnd a toboggan. The very pretty effect o
the blanket suits and their superiority In
appearance and comfort to the ordinary cos-
tume is admitted by the fair sex , and many
suggestions as to the patterns are belnt ,
made , the favorite being the white hlanke
with a blue Grecian border , with toques
pasheti and leggings to match. Samples o
the suits may bo seen at the Millard afte
Monday ,

Modern Notice.
Special meeting of Maple camp , No. 945

Monday , November 1. at 7:30: p" . m. , a-

Scbrocder's cigar store , 2414 Cumins street
to make arrangements for the funeral o
our neighbor , James lUmiafln ,

C. B , COX. B. C.-

P.
.

. C. SCHROEDEU , Clerk-

.Oiuului'n

.

lli-kt Train
la the Burlington's "Vestlbulcd Flyer , '
Dlggeit , brightest , handsomest , most com
foruble. New from end to end.

Leaves Omaha , C:05 p. m ,

Arrives Chicago , 8:20: a. m.
Tickets and berth * at 1502 Parnsin SI.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. ; mceficDgcrs furnished ; bag
g go delivered , 130Z Douglu St. Tel. 177 ,

llntnniul 'C" Sunn Wlnn Oolil Mrilnl.-

In
.

another column will bo found an article
rom a Naahvillo paper telling how tlio-

Cud&hy Packing Company of South Omaha
won the grand Gold Medal for their exhibit
t the Tennessee Centennial exposition-
.'robably

.

the most remarkable feature of-

ho! award was that It Included their latest
roduct Diamond "C" Soap-

.It
.

Is scarcely a year since they embarked
n the manufacture of soap , and to have
ecolvod the highest possible honors at the
ands of n Jury of unusual prominence ard-
ualtflcatlons In competition with numerous

iromtncnt and old established soip makers
s an achievement little short of the raarvcl-
tJ.

-
! .

This soap Is made on Nebraska soil , of
'obrapka materials , thus again demonstrati-
ng

¬

the superiority of our state. The Ocmand-
or Diamond "C" Soap has. grown so rapldlji
hat the output has been doubled wHlila a-

ew months , and a marked enlargementot-
ho soip pisiil will bo absolutely nocettury-
n the near luturo In order to suppy| the,

lally Increasing trade. H Is' very gratify-
OK

-
to note these successes ot our home es-

abllshmcnts
-

, as they furnish unmistakable
vldrace ot returned prosperity , and of the
blllty of our people to compete with the
vorld In manufacturing under proper man-
cement.

-
.

Sixth llrnnlillcnii Unity.
The republicans of the Sixth ward will hold

a grand rally Monday evening , November 1 ,

at Twenty-fourth and Lake streets * Ad-

Ircsscs
-

will bo delivered by Hon. .W. W-

.Coysor
.

, Hon. Charles T. Dickinson , Hon. W.-

W.
.

. Slabaugh , Hon. W. F. Gurlcy and Hon.
William 'Mulhall. The Sixth Ward Repub-
Ican

-

band , with republican horns , will
urnlsh the music. All are Invited.-

H.
.

. T. LEAVITT , President-

.Don't

.

Koruut Iti
The Missouri Pacific Railway Is running a

' Limited Train to St. Louis , Mo. , leav-
ng

-
Webster St. depot dally 3:05: p. in. , reach-

ng
-

Kansas City same evening ; arriving at
Grand Union Station , St. Louis , 7:20: the next
nornlng. No change c ? cars s ! any class.
Alight Express leaves 9:30: p. m. , arrives
Cansas City G:25: a. m. For further Infornm-
ion call at company's offices , N. E. corner

13th and Kama in or depot , 16th and Web-
ster

¬

streets. THO3. F. GODFREY ,

J. 0. PHILLIPPI , P. & T. A.-

A.

.
. 0 F. & P. A.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and mag-
netic

¬

physician ; special attention to diseases
) f women and children and all obscure and
ons-standlng diseases. Rooms , G03-1 Sheelcy
; lock , corner 15th and Harncy.

Hess & Swoboda , florists , 1411 Farnam st-
.Jhone

.

1501. Palms , cut flowers and bulbs.
Mall orders.-

Tlmt'a

.

what we ran nil do If wo net out and
vet Tor the bon s TueFiIny. "We're KoliiK to
rote for thorn ami when we vote for tlipm-
veryhoily ourtit to. The Ones , no (IntiM , uill-
mvo their checks from the 1'ets by that time

unit they'll vote fnr them tlcnd suie.-
Kyptlnn

.

I-otUH Cream. ] 0e-

Ozoimilslon. 7Jc-
nychlno. J2.51-

Muller'B Cod I.lver Oil. (Me

Eolith American Kidney Cure. VS.-

Ono ilozcn 2-Kraln tjulnfne Capsules. 5c
One dozen 3-Rraln tlulnlne Capsules. 7r
One ilozLMi K-Rraln Quinine Capsules. ins
Williams' Pink Tills. S5c-
lulTy Malt Whiskey
.yclla I'lnkhnm'R ("ompounJ-
lirney'B ("atnrrh Powder. 35e

Scott's Knullsloii. CT-
cOnrflelil Ten. 15c

Warner's Safe Cure. SOc
Mnlteil Milk.3Sc , T5o nnd 13.0-

0nstorla? . .. ?0c
utlcurn Konp. lie

Vine Kolnfra. V.l-
cMnnml'H Knu lie Quinine.SSc and f,0 ?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Kc
Syrup of KiRS. M-
oCarter's I.lver Tills. 12c

Pyramid 1'lle Cure. 33o

CUT PRICE
DRUGOSIT

Kith niul CliloiiKo St

Remember wo nro the exclusive
western npuntw for Wm. T. Wood
& Co.'s celebrated

ICE TOOLS
The best Ice Tooo's made , Send

for Illustrated cntnlogue.

Jas. Norton & on Go-
1511

Our nrBU">ent consists In our prices and tlio

fact that our customers get wnat they ask for
nnd pay for
250 Allcock's I'orous I'laetcr2-
.ro

9c-

i'cIlallentlne's Hlieumatlsm Cuio2-

.1C

'

1'ocUorB1 Tnr Koap-

2io

140

Cutlrurn Soap : ; c-

lieKc Mennen'H Tulcuin I'owder
250 Myrrh Tooth Soap ( WrlsM's ) Itc
2io I.yon's Tooth I'owder-
23o

1'JO-

19oUrown'H Tooth I'owder
SOc Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
50o 1'ynunld l'II Cure
fiOc No-To-lInc ( freeli ) 4UC-

ICOS.1c IMso's Cure for Consumption
S5o Chamberlaln'B Cough Curt ) He
1.00 S. S S. 74I--1T5 size we Bell J1.2J-

34etoo 1'ond'n Extract
Sl.OO Hood's SurEaparllla-
35o

C4-
olkCnstrtrla ! )

Hid piece Tnr Soap v-

Illtr
Cc

liottlc VntellneJ-
l.CO

100

Plerce's Kavorltc Prescription C2o-

74oJl.OO I'lnklmm'B VeBetiiblo Compound
25c CaFcarets ( frefh ) lilo

Write for catalogue.

1513 Uuiltire St. , Oiunlui , Neb.-
Mlddlu

.
of Ulock.

Offer.-
In

.
order to bring rwipio e Hy for Xmas

work , thereby Riving , th m and us plenty
time wo vo decided toixlve free November
1st to December lt with sch dozen cnblnets ,

or larger photos , a Onlnty Bold bow knob
frame , In Itself a hambome Xmas Rift. Our

'

work Is better than er. This offer Is the
beat we've ever mado. Tome early.
H1SVN , Photographer. SI31B.17 So. 15th St.

lltUlfclXGTON ItOliTU

Tuesday , November 2nd. Half rates , plus
| 2 , to principal western , southwestern and
northwtatern , point * . Tickets nnd full In-

formation
-

nt ticket office , 1502 ! amain. J.-

H.

.

. net3Qld , City Ticket Agent.-

Dr.

.

. Wllcox , dentist , room 501 , Ilrown blk.

MRS. J. BENSON ,
Y. M. C. A. Bld-

g.Fttr
.

Collarettes.u-p .

, Real Marten ColTarettes $5 OO up.
Astrakhan , Electric Seal , Imitation Mar-
ten

¬

, 3.8O up. Ripple 'Capes with collar ,

8.80
New -.Blouse Fronts for
evening wear , accord-

eon plaited , liberty silk , lace trimmed ,

very handsome , price 8.OO
Handsome Chiffon tnitl lace fronts-'J.'jr > ami ?1S7.

Lace anil ChlfTon Jabots , wltli fancy stock collar 75c up.

Now styles In full black boaw of Mbi-Hy Silk and Clilffou 75c, 12. ,
$U.r.O and &UH ) each. ;

A great variety of new mull and lace ties.-

A

.

handsome Mull Tie , with two rows of lipmHtik'hliiK , ( 'atlu'fd rnlllo ,

law trimmed , special ;ic!) worth 7ii-

c.ILU1111IM

.

Will be greatly improved in appearance by put-

ting
¬

them in new frames. As "dress oft pro-
c

-

aims the man" so will an appropriate frame add
to the appearance of the picture , Our mouldings
are all of the very latest design our workman-
ship

¬

the best and. the prices are much below
what you usually pay.

Framed Pictures , Too ,

In a reat variety of subjects , suitable for parlor ,

sitting or dining room Special sj.le Monday.

100 Framed Pnstels In 5-Inch gilt frame and <C | TQ
mat , -worth J3 during this sale. 3JI.A J

The XT VN rUtTSl 1319
99 Cent ruXjXwMJ Farnam

Store ! Street

p

SEE SEE
i ;i

New coin toe heavy extension welt eolrs button nnd Ince box
calf or kid just the thing for winter wear the ladles all say so ¬

that Is sufllc-

lcnt.Misses'

.

andCMlta'sSclioolSiioesW-
o

'

have just received a large line of Misses' and Children's Kan-
garoo

¬

Calf Shots the kind you have paid 1.CO and 2.00 for wear
like Iron , you know keep the feet warm and dry going to sell

| them llko this
Child's filzcs 5 to S for 1.00
Child's sizes SV to 11 for 1.23
Misses' sizes 11',4 to 2 for 1.50

THE BEST SCHOOL SHOES MAD-

E.T.

.
A

. B. NORRIS ,
1413 Douglas St.-

1O5

.

SOUTH FIFTEENTH ST. ,

Offer Great Inducements in Square and Upright Pianos
, $85 L'liivnrilH. SqunrcN , $25 I'pirnrriN. OrKiiiiN , $15 UmrnrilM-

Ensy terms. Old Pianos taken In exchange at full valuo. IN NI3W PIANOS
wo have IVBIIS & POND , EMKHSON AND VOSU & SONS Instruments , the best in
the world for tone nnd durability. PIANOS UKN-

T12D.SCHMOLLBR&

.

MUELLER ,
05 South 15th Street. Telephone 1625-

A. . O. MTTELTVEH , Tunor.

SPECIAL
TOVE SALED-

ON'T DELAY Cold weather will soon be here BUY NOW
THE BEST GOODS AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES

We show the greatest variety of stoves in the west ,

The Genuine Radiant Steel Ranges
Beckwith Home The Monitor The Majestic

Round Oak-
Improved

The Garland Quick Meal

Stoves The Wonder
The best made all warranted

Use less coal and give more heat prices $23 and up ,

1897 than nny other Over ifl.OOO sold
and are in use in Omaha and vicin-
ity

¬

The greatest soft coal stove ever and we refer you to aivy one of-

them.

Coles Hot Blast
made , keeps lire longer and tisus . Sec the improved 1807 pat-

terns
- Stoves

less co.tl than other Oak Stove.-

He
.any new designs prices Holds fire 30 hours with soft coal

sure and see the 181)7 patterns $25 and Even hunt. Economy of fuel.
with the new improvements. up

MILTON ROGERS & SON
EXCLUSIVE OMAHA AGENTS ,

FOURTEENTH AND FARNAM SIS

BRAINS IN YOUR FEET
Tlioro ore evidences of brnln work nbont

our shoes they were conceived by brnlnyr-
tcslKnern they mnmifncturod by
brainy they have the Intwww of-

brnlns nil over them In Plyle , vnliio ninl-
Forvlco nml they are worn by Oinnha'u
brainy people. ,

fine Doiiftola Inco 2.00 * l CO
Shoes VI UU-

Ladles' 11 tic dongola button J2.GO I QO
Shoes V I SIO-

Ladles'
-

fine vlcl kid button W.SO 'Shoes ii-
Misses' solid Rrnln Jl.DO School

Shoes
Misses' line donpola 1.75 School

Shous-
Misses' line vlcl kid. luce , J2.00

Shoes
Child's solid Krnln 1.23 School

Shoes
Child's line dotiRola Jl.OO Hutton

Shoes
Men's flne U calf lace 1.73

Shoes
Men's line satin calf lace und

congress 2.00 Shoes
Men's line "Austin calf" lace and '

congress J2.GQ Shoes I

Men's fine box calf heavy sole. '
lace 3.50 Shoes I

Hoys' flno H calf lace , 1.75
Shoes

Hoys 'lino satin calf luce 2.00
Shoe *

S11012 1) E PA RTM ENT.
Selling norm shoes for little money.

Smiling and H tippy-

It cots you nothing If you don't
cot the results wo cliilni. That's
our cimraulco nnd It's good.

VictorVhite. .
1005 Parimiii-

.Tolophcro
.

127

Paxton & Burgess , :

an
INK
3:15

SUCCESS

SYDNEY GUUNDY

PRESENTED THE SAME SEEN FOR
NEW .

THEATER GOER CAN SEEING
GREAT

PAXTON S HURORSS ,

.

Mtsr.s
Telephone I'JI !>

tt'cdiicodny Mflll
Matinee Thursday llUVi

. H.

and his admirable company in 3

MCiU-

TA Virginia Courtship

TIirilSDAY SI

His Wife's' Father

TIILItSDAY XtOH-

TA of Fortune

iiA.vnso.iiii : COSTUJIRS-

IMUTUltttMU'Ii iiCR.MJIIV.-

PIIICKS

.

Iiiwer floor , , 1.CO ; balcony
Jl.OO , 7Sc , 60c. Mntlnce : Lower lloor , ( ,

75o ; balcony , 7Cc , .

Snl <y .MKriiliiK" .

Il.V.VCI.VC SCIICIOI , , 15IO-

IIAHXKV .STJMCUT , WII.I , IIHHI.N THK-

WINTKIt TKIIM ,

TiU.SIAV: ) Kit IDA Y , H I' . M-

.I'AHTV

.

MCilir , THIIIISDAVS. C1III-

.nltU.V

.-
, WKIIXKSIIAY , 4 I' . M. , SATUII-

IJAY

-
, tO A. 31. , li Oil ! P. M. IMIIVATK-

LRSSOXS A.VV TIMI3. AIAVAYS .

cO OOO-

We're down
in mouth
Most of our repairing

have been the of Indi-
gestion.

¬

.

It's unwise to allow such n con-
dition

¬

to exist as you Imou
HOW VOUJl OIKJAXSf-
Of maBtlcallon ? Let ua examine
them.
Silver Fllllnga .

Gold FilllnKS up i

Gold Crownti
Porcelain C'rowiia (

PalnlPHH Extraction 2

Lady attendant.

New York Dental Go.-

IGtli

.

und Iou laii Hts-

Uartwrlu'lil's Bhu'i Ktori' ,

<XX> O-OOoOOO-OO 6-

Mrs. R , H. Davies
Omaha's Popular
Milliner-

Grand
Mid-Winter

Opening
Thursday , Friday ami Saturday ,

Nov. 4 , Sand ( i.

show the latest New York pro ¬

ductions-

.Do

.

not mistake the place.

1520 Douglas Street ,

THE ACORN
This IH tlio hnmlFOinegt ever
Hint will burn cither roft or hard coal.
This Htovc Is mounted perfectly lr
anil In to hold lire 24 hours
with soft conl. We sell It for 11600.
Not because that lalmt It IB , but
liecniisn we have iiuroheiised a lot of
them nt u greatly uMuccil price und Rive
our customers the benefit.

1' . S. forscl Unit we pell the Uoyal
Acorn Hate llurncr.

John Hussee Hdw. Go ,
Cum hit; Street

Siolu AKfiiln.

AMUSEMENTS.

Telephone 15:31.
31 gors

2:30: :
THE EMPIRE THEATER

IJY

IN MANNER AS 200
NIGHTS IN YORK.-

NO AFFORD TO IVI.SS
THIS

gicat-

VI3DMSSI1.VY

HciiiiPHl VT IlciiiluNl

Fool

tl.50
I.Ou

Me-

.on Sloiuliiy

THIS
AM

Ol'K-

X.OOOOOO O

the
tlmo tooth

that cause

well
AUK

Jl.W
K.W
fl.CO

Q

.Wo will

RADIATOR
stove made

tight
KilnrnnteiM

worth

Don't

PAXTON & BURGESS , Mfjrs.
1 ETEI'HONE 1131.

3 NIGHTS ConiJiiifti'vi' NO5
Matinees Saturday and Sunday.

THE ICMINIONT ACTOR ,

Accounted by C.IARLOTTE BEHRENS

AND A SELECT COMPANY

Untlof the mauugcmont o-

fWH 'HANI. . < FY_

Presenting for tlio first time in this
city a now romance by W. A. TUE-
MAYN1entitled}

Louis Do Heuum nt..MU. MANTKLL-
Miii'KUoi'ito IJor-trancl.MIbS HKI1HI3NS-

A Story f the Itcguncv ,

The 1'alalH Uoytil in 172O.

SUPERB COSTUMES.
POWERFUL COMPANY.J'-

UHJKS

..25c , SOc , 7n , $1,00-
MATINHK. 2Sj , iJnc , SOc

SliATS ON SAI.R WHDNrjSDAY MOII-

NIMJ.Whitcomb

.

Riley ,

OUR GREAT NATIOLAL

POET.
Will Appear in one of h's

Popular Readings , from
His Own Works , at

The Boyd ,

THE CHIEF LITERARY
EVENT OF THE YEAR

FOR OMAHA.

M on : L

The Mallard Strati.
0 NTJUMjY MfHTOt ) .

American plun , * 2fiO per day m .
huropoun plun , tl.UO per dar UB.- .J , U. JIAUKliL & ao.V , -


